
MRS. GERALDINE J. WRAY

Super Dollar To Open
New Store Thursday

Super Dollar Stores, Inc. will
open their new store at 118 Sou¬
th Front Street In Warsaw Thu¬
rsday morning July 18 at 9 a.m.

Officiating at the ribbon cut-
tine ceremonies will be Leor
Melvln of Raleigh, president;
Harold Lamm, director of sto¬
res development; Mrs, Gerald-
ine J. wray, Warsaw store ma¬
nager; and Warsaw's Mayor, J.
Edward Strickland.
The Variety chain store has

been in operation in Warsaw at
a different location, and on a
much smaller scale since Augu-

'. a

St 1966. The chain now has 32
stores, and six more will be
opened before thr close of this
year.
The new location in Warsaw

allows more than twice the
previous floor space, and all de¬
partments have been expanded.
The drug department and shoe
department have more than dou¬
bled, and many new departments
have been added, among these
are automotive supply and hard¬
ware.
Mrs. Wray, manager of the

store in Warsaw, is a native
of Rt. 4 Mount Olive and has
lived in Warsaw for the past
fifteen years. She graduated
from Brogden High School and
has attended the business de¬
partment of Mount Olive College.
She was previously employed oy
Leggit-Meyers Tobacco Corp¬
oration in Durham.

She is daughter ofMrs. Norah
Jones of Rt. 4, Mount Olive,
and the late Mr. Jones. She
has three children; Linda, a 1968
graduate ot James Kenan who will
enter Western Carolina Univer¬
sity in the fall; Robert, 16 and
a tenth grader at James Kenan
High School; and Debbie Kay, 9
and a fifth grader at Warsaw
Junior High. The Wrays are ac¬
tive members of the Warsaw
Presbyterian Church. Little time
is left for hobbles, but Mrs. Wray
loves art and dabbles in paint
whenever time permits, she also
loves gardening.
A portable GE television will

be given away on Saturday July
27. Registration for the drawing
is being held at the store. No
purchase is required to regis¬
ter, and the winner will not need
to be present at the drawing.
The Super Dollar Stores are

known in the ret all trade business
as "low-margin merchants". We
are able to discount prices with
the savings being passed on to
the consumer and are reported to
be the fastest growing chain
discount dollar store in America,
stated president Melvin.
A publicly-owned North Car¬

olina Corporation in the Carol-
in as with some 30 stockholders
having supplied one-half million
dollars of the corporations au¬
thorized capital of one million
dollars, the chain has headquar¬
ters in Raleigh.

The stores carry clothing, sh¬
oes household goods, toys, health
and beauty aids, all at a discou¬
nt price, and all sales are made
on a "satisfaction guaranteed"basis.

Duplin 4-H

pete in the Girls Public Speak¬
ing Demonstration and win al¬
io be campaigning for State

Secretary 11 cdAii! t?r wJD
VMk an "Patriotism." Ttata 17

year old young lady it a dmd-
bar of the Smiths 4-H Club and
l» tba daughter of Mr. and Mr*.
Bryant Smith. Jr., Rt S, Pink

These 4-H'ers wfll ha part of

tending State 4-H Oub Week
and spending tea entire week
on tba U. C. State University

Watch Far Problem

special sheet gives priority
to samples from problem areas
so th* the samples can be
processed and analyzed as ra¬

pidly as possible In the event
that corrective measures can
be applied to the growing crop.

Watch your crops carefully
for signs of nutrient deficien¬
cies. and If observed, take pr¬
ompt action to diagnose and
treat the problem, h should
be remembered, however, that
the best way to prevent prob¬
lem areas Ls to nave your soil
tested In advance of planting
time and use the results of the
tests as a guide to a sound
lime and fertility program.

Summer
Mamagement

Cuiltonl Ptmb Pratf P*«
S. Control flies during the

next three months.
4. The breeding season shou¬

ld be over and all bulls remov¬
ed from the cow herbs.

5. Check all calves to see that
they are properly dehorned
and castrated.

6. All cattle should have free
choice to loose salt, a mineral
mixture, and a clean supply of
water. y

7. Cull cows should be sold in
July or August.

S. If your present calf crop
was poor this year, it would be
a good practice to pregnancy
check the entire cow herd and
market any cows that are not
bred.

9. Plans for renovation of
some permanent pasture may
be in order to improve the
quality of the grazing for next
year.

If we at the County Agricul¬
tural Extension Office can be of
any assistance to your more

efficient beef production, please
let us know.

County
Commissionen

all county fundi tor the year a-
mount to $5,680J96JB of which
amount $2,357,882.00 is for the
hospital project.
Leon Brown, a member of

the board, was appointed and
sworn in as a member of the
County .Board of Public Wel¬
fare.
The board discussed a Coun¬

ty-wide Drainage District, or
Watershed authority, deferring
any action pending additional
information on the project.

With Our
Boys

Warden M. Bland
WICHITA FALLS, Tex .

Staff Sergeant Warden M. Bland,
son of Mrs. Estell Bland of
Faison, N. C., has been grad¬
uated at Sheppard AFB, Tex.,
from the training course for
U.S. Air Force technical in¬
structors.

Sergeant Bland, al950grad-
uate of F aison High School, is
assigned to Charleston AFB,
S.C., as a member of the Air
Training Command.

The sergeant, who served
during the Korean War, Is mar¬
ried to the former Betty J.
Tucker, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jessie Tucker of Faison.

6001I Packagiig For Frozen
Finds

MRS. JUDY H. WALLACE
ASSISTANT HOME ECONOMICS
EXTENSION AGENT

You and I have heard all our
lives: "You can't judge a book
bv tea cover." This is true.
This Is not true about frozen
food. You can judge it by tea
"cover."
t frozen food does not have

a good "cover" (packaging mat¬
erial or container) you will not
have good food. Good packaging
ecu as one "scotch" to Help
hold the frozen food at the top
of its goodness.

Without good packaging, frozen
food goes down in goodness. The
longer it stays in the freezer or
locker, the lower it goes.

What is good packaging? Good
packaging keeps the air out; keeps
the moisture in.
To leam the hard way. taketwo

fresh pork chops. Wrgp one in
butcher paper. Wrap the other in

heavy aluminum foil (or other
good material). (Place die chop
in the center. Bring the sides
evenly together at the top. Make
a druggist fold snug against the
meat. Fold the ends. Then
fold ends under the package. Fold
the pointed ends under and tape.)
Keep them frosen for a couple
of moczhs or so. Unwrap and lo¬
ok. Cook and taste. The lon¬
ger you keep them, the more dif¬
ference you can tell in looks and
flavor.

Try freezing peas (scalded and
chilled) in a milk carton. Try
others in a tin can with alu¬
minum top (or other goodcontai¬
ner).
These tests will show you the

difference between good food
after it is frozen and stored in
a good package and good food
after it is frozen or stored in
a poor package.

IVatchtower Convention
Hears Roy L. Dowell

"All honest persons who have
lost faith in man's rule have sol¬
id reasons now to rejoice
that man's rule is about to give
way to God's rule," stated Roy
L. Dowell, special Wstchtower
representative and featured
speaker, during the public lec¬
ture held Sunday, July 14th at the
Memorial Coliseum in Winston-
Salem, North Carolina.

Speaking to an overflow crowd
of 12,385 gathered at the four-
day convention of Jehovah's Wit¬
nesses on the subject, "Man's
Rule About to Give Way to God's
Rule," Mr. Dowell pointed to
the inability of man to rule him¬
self. the misrule of the oppres¬
sive governments of Babylon,
Egypt, Assyria, Persia and
outers in times past, of the so-

called "Theocracies" of re¬
ligious priests and clergymen
of the pollution of the planet ea¬
rth to the crisis stage, the des¬
truction of the 'balance ofnature',
and of the death-dealing weap¬
ons in the hand of man at the
present time, and said: "Viewed
from the standpoint of the world
situation today. It Is becoming
undeniably plain that man is un¬
able to rule himself. He us un¬
able to survive by his ownhum an
efforts and without the help, gui¬
dance and blessing of the Cod
who created man and all the laws
that govern man's envlroment.
From sheer necessity of man's
present extremity, the time has
come when God simply has to
take over the rule of this earh
for the saving ofthehuman race."

With Our Boys
Melvin M. Perry
WITH U. S. COMBAT AIR

FORCES, Vietnam . Sergeant
Melvin M. Perry, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Elijah Perry of Rose
Hill, N. C.. is a member of
the 604th Air Commando Squa¬
dron, Blen Hoa AB, Vietnam,
which recently flew Its 10,000th
combat sortie. The unit, equp-
ped with A-37 jet fighter-bom¬
bers. accomplished the feat In
seven months.

The 804th, a ink of die
3rd Tactical Fighter Wing, was
formed In 4>ril 1967 at England
AFB, La., arrived in Vietnam
the fallowing July and begai
combat operations In August
1967.

Sergeant Perry Is an air¬
craft mechanic with the squa¬
dron which has flown combat
missions over every part of
South Vietnam supporting Am¬
erican, South Vietnamese and
other Free World forces.

Members of the 604th have
participated In many major bat¬
tles, Including those at Khe
Sanh, Hue, Loc Nlnh, Bu Dop
and Dak To. During the en¬

emy's Tet offensive the squa-
drong averaged 60 sorties a

day.
The sergeant is a 1962 grad¬

uate of Charity High School.

James J. Herring
FT. BENNING, GA..Army
Private First Qw James J.
Herring. 20, son ofMr. and Mrs.
De mis Herring, Route 1, Ke-
nansvUle, N. C. received aPs-
rachutlst Badge May 23 upon
completion of the Infantry Sch¬
ool's three-week airborne co¬
urse at Ft. Bennlng, Ga.

His training, wnlch Included
five Jumps from a C-130 air-

iAl
BIG
SALUTE
to: "AMERICA'S

FARMERS*
PROVIDERS OF
PLENTY*

Today's farmers pro¬
vide ample, whole¬
some food when,
where and how we
want It. . And the
cost takes a smaller
share of our incomes
. 18.2 per cent .
smaller than at any
time in history.
The Land Bank is
proud to have a part
in the progress of
farmers throughout
this area.

1"aiklU
¦¦'

FEDERAL LAND BANK
ASSN.
.f

Clinton, N. C.

DeWitt Carr. Mgr.

I SPECIAL!
I TOBACCO SHEETING
H:.

For Sheeting Loose Loaf Tobacco

I Only 930 Each 1
I In Quantities Of 15 or More

I lames Miller Hdwe.
I Beulavillt. H 0. I

A S C S
TO ALL KTERESTEDW AO
R1CULTURE

Farmers participating In the
1968 cotton and feed grain pro¬
grams will begin getting final
payments soon after July 23.
Price support payments will
also be made to wheat program
parttdpams at the same time.
Cotton and feed grain sight
drafts will cover both diversion
and price support payments.
We realise that farmers need
money to defray expenses of
this year's cropso all payments
will be made as soon as pos¬
sible. There Is no need for far¬
mers to call or visit the county
office to Inquire about these
payments. All drafts will be
mailed.

TOBACCO MARKETING
CARDS

Tobacco marketing cards are
now being prepared In the coun¬
ty office. Cards will be mailed
to farm oper*ors prior to die
opening oflocal markets. Cards
may be picked up at the county
office for early sales. Persons
other than the farm operator
must have written authorization
from the operator of the farm
before tobacco cards will be
Issued to them.

REMINDERS

Loans on grain bins and dry¬
ing equipment are available th¬
rough your localASCS office.
Farmers participating in the

1968 Wheat Program may offer
their wheat for purchase by the
county committee at the rate
of 11.36 per bushel.
Our new telephone number

Is 296-4081.

Duplin Native Dies
Sam Clifton (Sambo) Harrel

passed away In a Marylani
Hospital, on Monday, July 15

Funeral services will be heli
today (Thursday) at 11 a.m. fa
Washington , D.C.

He is survived by one sister
Mrs. Hattie Lee Lipton, and
two brothers Earl Harrell and
Ben Royal Harrell of Hyatts-
ville, Maryland.
He was a native of Rose Hi

and Beulavllle.

SAT TOO SAW IT IN
THK TIMES - SENTINEL

plane flying 170 miles an hour
at an altitude of 1,250 feet,
Sialifled him as a parachutist,
e also underwent strenuous

physical conditioning.

Mrs. Can To Attend
Institute

Mrs. Junes W. Csrr, s So¬
cial Studies teacher in theJanes
Kenan High School will enroll
next week at Wilmington College
for a four w eeks course on "Con¬
stitutional Democracy and To¬
talitarianism". Mrs. Carr will
attend the Institute on s schol¬
arship granted by the North Ca¬
rolina Educ«lona Council of Na-^
tlonal Purposes.
The Council is a state-wide,

non-profit organization which
exists on contributions from the
prlvtfe sector of our economy.
Its purpose is to engender a

greater *>precl«lon on the part
of our youth for the politics and
economics of the American Sys¬
tem of free enterprise as con¬
trasted with totalitarian forms
of government. The subject of
comparative government is not

r I

being taught currently aa apart
of the standard public school
curriculum*

In qualifying for a scholarship
grant, It was necessary for Mrs.
Carr to be under contract to
teach In a North Carolina sch¬

ool during thecomingschoolyearand spree to pass on to stu¬
dents in her several Social St¬
udies classes the Information
gained at the Wilmington Col-
Iese Institute.
When notifying Mrs. Carr that

she had been teemed for a sch¬
olarship grant. C. Aldan Baiter
Executive Director of the Coun¬
cil in Raleigh, wrote: "The
one best hope for preserving
our free enterpr*** systen Is m
Informed youth, if our youngpeople understaid the advantagesoffered by our own system, tneywill be less likely to fall prey
to the peddlers of foreign Ideo¬
logies."

One-Third More Drying Capacity

the high pm»ui»

model 30
1

60,000 BTU for allium boat mM
i* cariof boavfer grata of tabacco...

mSnTto15fSr... rtMsMkN
bust build-up

And NOW VyvV
For Greater Drying Capacity^

mm th« high prtsturt

"SUPERHEAT"
model 24

25% more drywf cipnily, lor curiuf ¦

heavier pte of tnhirrn. than most
lew-fresnre curere - quirt, outooutic
rcsponx irom iowcsi niiuc 10 mil

55,000 BTU.
. We JIwrJBter i

GASTOBACS
In Stock Ready To
Move Below Inventory 1

PRICE
Mack Propanrinc.

Warsaw. N. C.
ii »iv...¦

"

T « nrj^
Relax and Enjoy
Our Superb Food...
Our Modest Prices!

Treat Mom and the Children to a Sunday meal with
> all the fixings.

We lake special pride hi the sapeth qaaltty a< ear Feed, Oar
faiai parities, served h a friendly ilmsephi 11

Special Children's Maaces!

KING'S barbecue mi
restauranA

Qo out and buy bar a new flameleas electric range with a self-cleaning oven.

Then all you'd have to do is latch the door and flip the switch. By the time you finished
nine holes, the oven would be clean, except for a smidgen of ash that wipes away in seconds.
'

Simple? You bet

. ...


